
National Apprenticeship Week 2022

Apprenticeships are a great way to develop yourself and learn new knowledge
and skills whilst on the job. In ODP we offer several apprenticeships at
different levels, covering all grades. If you are interested in finding out
about the apprenticeships on offer in ODP, visit our website for more
information.

Apprenticeships in ODP with Juliet Mountford, Head of ODP Central
Team

Juliet Mountford, Head of ODP Central Team, shares her views on the
importance of apprenticeships in ODP and explains why an apprenticeship could
benefit you. Have you ever considered an apprenticeship for your own
development, but aren’t sure what you could gain from one? This video will
answer all your apprenticeship queries!

Juliet NAW Welcome Video

#BuildTheFuture

The theme for National Apprenticeship Week 2022 is #BuildTheFuture and we’re
really looking forward to celebrating and showcasing all the benefits of
apprenticeships.

Why not follow us on Twitter or LinkedIn to get all of the latest on
information on National Apprenticeship week.

You can also visit the Apprenticeships Home to find out everything you need
to know about becoming an apprentice.

A brand-new feature for National Apprenticeship Week 2022

Apprenticeships in Action: Live Panel Discussion. Wednesday 9th February 1pm
– 2pm

This year, not only are we bringing you some awesome content for National
Apprenticeship Week, we are also hosting a live webinar called
Apprenticeships in Action: Live Panel Discussion. Join us on Wednesday 9th
February at 1pm for this live cross-government panel discussion including:
Heads of Profession, Apprenticeship champions and apprenticeship leads across
our fabulous profession. Get to hear about the benefits of an apprenticeship
to yourself and the departments you work in. We also have a previous ODP
apprentice joining us who will share their experience on completing their ODP
Apprenticeship, you won’t want to miss this!

Register here.

http://www.government-world.com/national-apprenticeship-week-2022/
https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/
https://youtu.be/WJnC95QNLXU
https://twitter.com/OpsDelProf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/operational-delivery-profession
https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/development/apprenticeships-home/
https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/progression/event-apprenticeships-in-action-panel-discussion/


Line Manager recognition across Operational Delivery Profession
Apprenticeships

The Importance of Line Managers with Angela McDonald, Deputy Chief Executive
and Second Permanent Secretary for HMRC

In this video, Angela McDonald (Deputy Chief Executive and Second Permanent
Secretary for HMRC) explains the important role line managers play in an
apprentice’s journey, thanking all line managers for their hard work and
dedication.

Angela NAW Line Manager Video

Oana Morgan, ‘an ODP apprenticeship gave me the confidence to keep learning.’

Take a listen to Oana’s podcast. Oana talks about the role her line manager
played whilst on her apprenticeship and how she has transferred this to
provide the required support to the apprentices she then managed.

Oana’s Podcast

Line Managers: What is expected of me with Danny Cooper, Central ODP Team

Take a look at the ‘What is expected of me’ video which has been designed by
the team to help all line managers of apprentices understand the role you
play and support you should provide to ensure your apprentices progresses
through and completes their apprenticeship.

Line Managers ‘What is expected of me’ video

Back to Basics

Not sure what an apprenticeship is?

This insightful video strips it back to the basics for Apprenticeships across
England, Scotland and Wales.

The video will cover key terminology, what an apprenticeship is and the
differences across the nations. You’ll also find an example of a learner
journey, off the job training and what End Point Assessments (EPA) involve.

Back to Basics Video

Interested in ODP Apprenticeships? Want to find out more?

We’ve got a huge range of helpful information to guide you through an ODP
Apprenticeship. Whether you’re right at the beginning of your apprenticeship
journey or you’ve completed an apprenticeship and thinking about what next.
We’ve included some useful links below;

Your ODP Apprenticeship Offer

ODP Apprenticeship Buddy Scheme

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W_WrJhchNSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jj3CsPFKKcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cLjzvJWYQCs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHjER0kN5AQ
https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/development/apprenticeships-home/your-odp-apprenticeship-offer/
https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/development/apprenticeships-home/apprenticeship-buddy-scheme/


Apprentices; where next?

Apprenticeships; Where Next?

Becky Donaldson talks us through our apprenticeship where next document and
highlights what’s available across the profession when you’ve completed your
ODP Apprenticeship. Remember your apprenticeship isn’t the end of your
development journey, it’s just the start!

Where Next Video

https://www.odp.civilservice.gov.uk/development/apprenticeships-home/apprenticeships-where-next/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhfR6Cw_FNw

